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Levy County distributes $1.1 million to 
business interests to offset COVID-19 
losses; 

Commission tends to roads, tourism, public 
safety and more 

 
Seen here (from left) during one of the happy moments during the meeting 
Tuesday (Aug. 18) are County Commissioner Rock Meeks, County 
Commissioner Lilly Rooks, County Commission Chairman Matt Brooks and 
County Commissioner John Meeks. County Commissioner Mike Joyner was 
absent. 
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     BRONSON – The four Levy County commissioners meeting Tuesday (Aug. 18) in 
the Annex learned about the distribution of $1.1 million of the $1.9 million possible as 
the federal government is giving money to business owners adversely affected by the 
COVID-19 pandemic. 
     Present at the meeting were Chairman Matt Brooks and county commissioners John 
Meeks, Rock Meeks and Lilly Rooks. County Commissioner Mike Joyner was absent. 
The County Commission took care of a lot of other government business that day too. 
     At the outset of the meeting Tuesday morning, there was a ceremonial presentation of 
the first check for $5,000 to Judi Yaeger of The Junction Tavern of Williston. Yaeger, 
like other bar owners in Florida, has suffered from the state government shutting down 
their businesses – and not letting them reopen, even if the industry has methods to be 
open with relative safety regarding COVID-19. 
     Levy County Emergency Management, as the local unit of the Florida Division of 
Emergency Management, is responsible for distribution of this federal economic relief 
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in this county. 
     The Levy County CARES program began on July 27 and is currently set to end on 
Aug. 28, although conversation by the County Commission showed it may be extended, 
and owners with multiple companies may be able to make multiple applications for 
relief. 
     As part of the CARES Act, the Levy County Board of County Commissioners, in 
partnership with the State of Florida Division of Emergency Management, is providing 
direct funds through the Levy County CARES Program to local businesses who have 
suffered from business interruptions, closures, suspensions, reduced customer demand, 
or increased expenditures or other hardships resulting from the COVD-19 public health 
emergency or related Executive Orders. 
     The grants are targeted specifically to help local for-profit businesses with their 
principal address located within the boundaries of Levy County, as reported to the 
Florida Division of Corporations or other credible source documentation. 
     This Act by the federal government was passed by Congress and signed into law by 
President Donald Trump on Friday, March 27. 
     The CARES Act includes $377 billion for programs to support small businesses with 
economic losses due to the Coronavirus, including: 
     ● $349 billion to establish the Paycheck Protection Program, which includes 
forgivable loans for small businesses to help businesses retain employees at their 
current base pay. 
     ● Employee retention credit for employers in the form of a refundable payroll tax 
credit for 50 percent of wages paid to employees during the Coronavirus crisis. 
     ● This credit is available for businesses whose operations were fully or partially 
suspended due to a Coronavirus-related closure order, or whose gross receipts declined 
by more than 50 percent compared to the same quarter in the prior year. 
     ● Temporarily increases the tax-deductible amount of interest expense for businesses 
by increasing the 30 percent limitation to 50 percent of taxable income, with 
adjustments, for 2019 and 2020. 
     ● Enables businesses, especially in the hospitality industry, to immediately write-off 
costs associated with improving facilities, instead of having to depreciate those 
improvements over the 39-year life of the building. 
     ● Provides funding for Florida’s Short Time Compensation “work sharing” program. 
     Among the many other actions at the meeting on Tuesday, the County Commission 
approved requests from Levy County Road Department Administrative Manager Alice 
Lalonde, Levy County Tourist Development Coordinator Tisha Whitehurst, Levy County 
Emergency Management Director John MacDonald, and Levy County Department of 
Public Safety (Levy County Fire Rescue) Director Mitch Harrell. 
     Levy County Road Department Administrative Manager Alice Lalonde received a 4-0 
vote of approval for an addendum to the $2.25 million state-funded grant agreement 
with the Florida Department of Transportation related to improving Levy County Road 
347, known by some as “Turkey Town Road” and known by a select few as “Coffee 
Road.” 
     This grant from the FDOT is part of the state’s Small County Road Assistance 
Program. 
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Levy County Tourist Development Coordinator Tisha Whitehurst asks the 
County Commission for approval of two requests, which were both granted 
by a 4-0 vote. She asked for approval of an amendment to the agreement 
with Connect to continue providing media marketing services to Levy 
County in the 2020-2021 Fiscal Year. The other request for approval of the 
Levy County Visitors Bureau Marketing Plan. 
 

 
Levy County Emergency Management Director John MacDonald relaxes in 
the audience before approaching the County Commission with requests for 
approval of matters related to COVID-19. 
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Levy County Department of Public Safety (Levy County Fire Rescue) 
Director Mitch Harrell looks at the front of the Annex structure before 
going to request approval of four matters, including writing off losses 
suffered by the LCDPS from people who did not pay for ambulance service. 
A ride to a Gainesville hospital from Chiefland, for instance costs at least 
$750. There are no hospitals in Levy County, Dixie County or Gilchrist 
County. LCDPS does not know anything about how much is charged for 
rides, and it refers callers to the subcontracted company that handles its 
billing. Included in the updated write-offs are amounts for bad debt. For 
January, February and March of this year, bad debt equaled $294,839.19, 
according to records. Another $14,800 went uncollected from deceased 
ambulance riders during those three months, according to records. In those 
three months, there was a $240 administrative error listed as part of the 
reason for a write-off, and "other" cost the taxpayers of Levy County 
$174.69, during those three months, according to records. Listed and 
approved as write-offs for the months of April, May and June for the LCDPS 
are a total of $254,564.29 coming from a combination of bad debt, 
bankruptcy, deceased, no signature, administrative error and other. 
Therefore, the loss from the first six months to Levy County from write-offs 
for the LCDPS total $567,449.48, according to records. 

 


